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UNDER THI BTTL10F

HALDEMAN & DXJRRETT,
Office If oa. SI ASS TblrdSt., Loulsyllle.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
3f0n square 10 fcnss nonparleler le,eze lutr- -

.91 00
tyv One square each additional Insertion....,
IIT On square one month, without alteration ..0 00

On square two zuonWj ..I 60

I" One square thres months .10 00

fir" One equare six montha .15 00

I" On square twelve months .SO wyf kch additional so, saresix months T DO; fortwslve
monies, t iu ou.

One aqaara ehangaDls weekly f 40; twice a wsek $60
Oue square ebangthle weekly, tlx Months So; ler

three months S15.
rjiaf" Editorial notices. Intended to draw attention to
atrlvata enterprises or bmlneaa.ta Inventions, Improva- -
Basnta, and articles for sale, will b charged at the rata ef
rwniy centa par una.
urtVAdverdtemenukept en he Inalda of the paper
are ferired an additional price
fity The prlvlley efyearly
iLkiaiT u t.i r ntrular business, and all other aJrertUe
aente no portalninf to their regular basin ess, to be paid
atr- -

HT Fuceral.Society.Cheritable and PoUtlealNotlee ,
terted for &0c the artt, ana oe lor eacc suDsequeut in
lenion, and will sot be published unless paid for in ad
aance.

AUtranfleotadTertUeimentii without anyexcep-Me- n.

most be paid far In advance,
fjj" No contracts (or yearly advertisements will be dl- -

enunced wits oat previous notice to us, nor wui any
barges be made fr leu than cat year at the yearly
I ate.
i3f AdvertisemenU In WeekJv Courier 10 eente per

B Be for the first insertion, aad 6 centa a line far each sub
sequent insertion, aud no abatement for lengxn or usae.

Excess of advertlsemenU will be charged proper
Mo&ate'.v to tbe cptceoBtraeted for.

INSURANCE.

TIIOS. S. KENNEDY & BR0
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office orer 71 ark A-- Downs, South side

JTIaln street, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
tOtlSVlLLKKY.

Life.Carjro, and Steamboat Hull Risks, takesFRK, folio wine, responsible and solvent Insurance
Companies, severally authorised by license from the Au-

ditor of State to transact business in Kentucky, under
the new Insurance Law of the State.

In presenting these Companies to the attention of the
community, we do ao with every assurance and guaran-
tee of their undoubted solvency and promptitude in the

settlement of losses, and as being worthy of entire con-i- d

ence in every respect.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New York.
Cash Car-ha- l $3,000,000.

VKED. 8. WINSTON, President.
ISAAC ABB ATT, Secretary.

The Assured participate in the Profits.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. IS Wall street. New Yt-r-

Cash Oapltal and Surplus f SOO.OOC

GEORGE T. HOPE, President.
H. 11. LAMPORT, Secretary.

The Assured participate in the PreSti.
KORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

No. Wall street. New Ycrk.
(OrtfanUed in ths ysar 1S2S.)

Cash Capital and Surplus f 300,000
J AS. W. OTIS, Pres't. E. W. BLECKt'R, Bee'y.

INSURANCE CO. OF TU2 VALLEY OF YA.,
YViucheater.

Cash Capita: $&5,000

J. 8. CARLOS, Pres't. WM. L. BENT, 8eo'y.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New Haven, Conn.

Chartered Capital ,529'
Paid in and Surplus t"21j,000

WELLS SOGTHWORTH, Prest.
3. F. BAB COCK, Ylea Pres't.

GEO. H.8CRANT0X, Secretary.
KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.

No. 17 William street, New York.
Oaeh Capital and Surplus f2O0,0O

ERASfL'S LYMAN, President.
STEPHEN 0. WHEELER, See'y.

HUMBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 10 Wall street, New York.

Cash Capital 1200,000
JOHN RANKIN, Pree't. WM. MULLIGAN, See.

A. WILEY, Jr., Ass. Sec.
FARMERS' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENN.

Athens, renn.
Oasb Capital and Surplus fS50,000

C. N. SHIPMAN, Pree't. C. 8. RUSSELL, Sec.
IFULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 40 Wall street, New York.
Cash Capital and Surplus 215,O00

WM. A. COBB, Pres't. JAS. M. RANKIN, Sec'y.

As the duly authoriaed A (rents of the above-name- d In-

surance Companies, we are prepared to aiTtct every
description of Insurance, upon the most favorable terms,

n Property, Merchandise, and Life, including Insurance
upon the lives uf Slaves enfaped in any k'ud of employ-
ment. All losses promptly and liberally adjusted at
Louisville, Ky. 28 dtf

FIRE INSURANCE!:

J o hnVo I R.
PHOENIX FIliEIN SUIt ANTE C0?IPY

No. 63 Wall street, New York.
CaplUl and Surplet 1 890O0

HO.VTA UK. FIRE INSURANCE CO.
No. 6i Wall street, New York.

Capital and Eurplua 1184,000

ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 14 Wali street, New York.

Capital and Surplus 1240,000

SECUUITV FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 81 Pine street. New York.

Cp!taland Surplus 1260,000

The underslrned. A cent of the above
reliable Companies, will do a general Fire
Insurance business at the lowest estab--

t lished rates. Loasea, as usual, promptly
adjunteii aud paid.

He solicits a return of the patronage of his former
friends in this business, and of the public generally.

JOHN MUIR.
PTOfflM at Jefferson Insurance Company, Main

Street, opposite Bank of Louisville. a23 dtf

Fire Insurance!
BY

G. W. BARCLAY,
OiriCE, 03 north bi le of Main street, at the Hard-

ware Store of COLLIS ORMBY.
THE UNI) 13 H SIGN ED AGENT

For tbe Mercantile Fire I nan ranee Co.,
No. 65 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

CaplUl and Surplus 1252,000.

Park Fire insurance Company,
Mo. 60 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

CaplUl and Surplus 1255,000.

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Comp'y,
No. WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus I2SS.0OO.

jT-- s. FOR THE ABOVE-NAME- FIRST
-- f5T- CLASS RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE

f X COMPANIES, the anderslgned la pre-K-

Li pared at favorable Rates, and will be
pieMea w uo a GENERAL flRE INSURANCE

friends and acquainUnces in Louisville,
and Losses promptly ad used and settled by

apS dtf GEO. W. BARCLAY. Amm.
AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY

OP LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chartered Capital f 500,000.
Paid In and Secured. 10O,0O0.

This Company la now organised and ready
La nira. In a reneral Marine and Fire Insn

g a ranee buidneas on liberal terms.
T J Hu Office No. 6 1 6 north side Main tret, op-

posite the Bank of Louisville, over the Agricultural
Store of O. W. Bashaw. -

JESSE K. BELL, Preildect.
Haaar Davy, SecreUry.

DIRECTORS:
Jesse C Bell, Wm. H. 8tokei,
E. L. Huffman, John Barbee, .
Marshall Halbert, Saml Cary,
Robt. Bell, Wm. X. Curd,

WUI WaUlna. Jy22 dly

FRANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUIHVILLE.RY.

fr-Offi-
ce comer Main and Bullitt streets, seeond story

f HcMoab'i BaUdinc entrance on Main St Mil
, THIS Company continues to mase laser
ence poceiee agln the penis oi navigauou

Pon Ships. SteamboaU and their Cargoes ; also
j mi IT ' r'-- " Lose by Fire oa Teasels and Steam--
eeU,buliiing and in port, and Houses and uontenia,

JAB. TRASUE, PreeldsaU
Asa am Hitb, lecretary.

liucttii: ..

Was. Gay Wm. Garvin,
James 8. LI threw, John W. Anderses,
James B. Wilder, Wra. Hughes,
O F.Johnson, Warren New oomb,
Samuel L. Nock, Wm. Terry,
Goo. O. Castlemia, Hugh Break.
tT0lwtf

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY
sTVFFICI on the north side of Main street, epposlU the

J Bank of Louisville, ever the store el Rawson

Cbartered Capital 100,000
Paid In and freenred...- .- 12S,00w

kUriffg Liken os shinmeets by steamboats.
by vessels at sea, and by the uaual modes of

V inland trans Donation. Also on the hulls and
tJBH appurtenances ef steamboats.

JOHN MCTR, President,

WnJMm.Secrj
A Rawson, John M. Robtnsoa,
Richard AtklnacK, Ibeneaer Bastard,

. A. McDowell, Joba Whits, k ;

John Core wall ee. W. BmaU.
JybOtf , - ;

CRYSTAL PALACE
LCPE & EVANS, Proprietors,

On Us evrasr f.Jtftrto and Tifik $tr
LOUISVILLE, KY.

addition to their regular Saloon

OUT LUPE A KYANs respectfully
Lhalr natroas that thev are sole

Sfcnu for tbe sale of RHODES A Tlaawb sua
WfvmflalhraAd Plttaburrh X. XX. XXX. and India
Ale. They keep a full stock on haad, and are always
prepared U supply Merchants, Hotels and Families by the
Urrei or bosue. This Ale Is sot surpassed by any la the
SetrT.anA thtf eoandsntly reoomsaead It.

rfFrine old Wines aad liquors.
ijTtM.tr las 0ars. dtf

DAILY COURIER
FRIDAY. ... ....JUNE IT, 1850.

ty For Latest Telegraph Dispatches,
Rlrer and Steamboat New, Commer-
cial Matters, etc., see Fourth Page.

New Albakt ad Salim R. R. By the prewnt
time table on this old reliable route, passenger
train leave New Albany at 8.S0 A. M. and 12.05
and 9.85 P.M.

Passengers leaving New Albany at 12.05 and
9.S5 P. M. make close connections at Mitchell with
same trains on the Ohio & Mississippi road as are
made by trains on tbe JeSersonrills road, leaving
at 11 A. M. and 10 P. M., and passengers reach
SL Louis at precisely the same time 2.45 A. M

and 2.80 P. M.
Passengers leaving St. Loais at 6.50 A. M. and

140 P. M. reach Louisville at 8.30 P. M. and 5 A.
M. in time to connect with trains on the Louis-
ville and Lexington and Louisville and Nashville
railroads.

Passengers will find this route as pleasant, qnick
reliable, safe and shorter than any routs between

.. .Louisville and St. Louis. -

Bahqains ! Bargains! ! Bargains!!! Melbourne
A Smith propose to sell their stock of clothing
and furnishing goods at very reduced prices, for
cash, from now antil the first of August. They
have the best and latest styles, and those who are
in want of clothing and furnishing goods, would do
well to call and examine their stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere, as they intend to sell low for
cash all the goods they may now have made up.

Bally Democrats ! ! !

There will be a meeting of the Democrats of
tbe First Legislative District of Louisville, com-

posed of the First and Second Wards, atSchwind's
Tavern, on Friday evening at 8 o'clock, for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for the Legis-

lature. All Democrats are requested to attend.

CITY ITEMS.

Some hungry thief, on Wednesday night,
broke into.the grocery of F. Harmon, corner Four-

teenth and Portland avenue, and helped himself
to a liberal supply of eggs, meat, groceries, Ac,
and also two buckets, in which he carried away
the stolen things.

Another large and splendid locomotive
and tender, for the Louisville and Nashville rail
road, was reoeived yesterday per flatboat from
Covington.

The steam fire engine, manufactured by
Lawson & Pearce, of this city, which proved too
unwieldly and expensive for service, has been
sold to a Cincinnati firm, and will be shipped per
mail boat It ccst 110,000, and was sold
for well, something lees than that sum.

Tte Democracy of the First District, com
posing the First and Second Wards, meet
at Schwind's Exchange, to nominate a candidate
for the Legislature. The nominee will be elected
beyend doubt.

An alarming fatality prevails among the
canine race of this city, just now. The police
men are principally engaged in the dogged bus-

iness, having little else to occupy their valuable
services.

We are obliged to Charley Reufer, of that
popular restaurant, for clam soup and other pal
atable fixins. Charley and his pet saloon has
troops of friends.

The wharf is lined with railroad iron.
The steamer Bracelet is loading for Bowling
Green with rolling stock and railroad iron, for
that branch of the Louisville and Nashville Rail-

road.
Nearly every steamer from New Orleans

brings gold for our banks. The Woodford, which
arrived last evening, brought 190,000.

Last week, a Cincinnati broker presented
80,000 of bills on our banks for coin. Of course

they were promptly redeemed.
A burglar made an attempt to enter tbe

house of Mrs. Johnson, on Green street, below
Preston, on Wednesday night, by cutting through
the window. The operation aroused some of the
inmates, and the night prowler decamped.

In the case of Yal. Wolf, charged with re
ceiving stolen goods, in the Police Court jester- -

ay, there was no evidence to substantiate the al
legation, lie was held for a misdemeanor, how-

ever, in trafScing with a negro.
Two wild boys, who were pretty well mount

ed, tried the peed of their horses in a race, yes-

terday, at Cedar Hill, where the base ball chaps
layed their game, and both were thrown from

their steeds. Tbe madcaps got up grinning, and
were more ashamed than hurt.

We hear that the "Marion Rifles," under
the gallant Capt. Woodruff, will celebrate tbe
glorious rourth in Lexington. If they do, their
martial bearing will win the hearts of the women
and the admiration of all.

Charley Sanders, the presiding genius of
the Artesian well, it is rumored will deliver an
oration on the 4th of July, on the homogeneous
character cf the Artesian water. Bonner, the New
York Ledger man, will no doubt copyright it.

A man who was drunk, fell from his cart
yesterday on Main street, between Fifth and
Sixth, and although the wheel passed over him
he wasn't much hurt He was placed on his cart
and moved on.

The Common Council last night, took some
action relative to the erection of a House of
Refuge, as will be seen in the report of the pro
ceedings. It is of great importance, and we hope
to see it speedily acted on.

Rain commenced falling about o'clock
last night, and continued to a late hour.

Our friend W. A. Put tarn, mail agent on
the L. A F. Railroad, will accept our thanks for
his polite attentions.

Mr. S. J. Little, with accustomed clever
ness and punctuality, favored us last night with
St. Louis papers. Thanks.

Tbotting at Oakland Pake:. It will be seen
by the advertisement, that a trotting race, three
best in five, to harness, is announced to take place
orer Oakland at 3 o'clock. Firs horses
are entered, and a close race is sure to follow.

The proprietors also, on Friday next, propose a
purse of 1100, free for all horses, two mile heats,
to harnesa, three or more to make a race, with a
fair day and track, or if the weather be unfavora
ble, the next fair day.

t2T"The Democrat of Tuesday, announced that
the City Council would meet that night but it
didn't. In the issue of Wednesday, there was a
guess that the Council would be in session on that
night and it wasn't Yesterday its readers
were enlightened by the important intelligence
that the City Council would meet t,

sure." It did, and elected that paper one of two
to do the printing. If our neighbor was on the
anxious seat, we hold excusable its eagerness and
errors.

tyWe are requested by Messrs. S. G. Henry
A Co., to notify grocers and confectioners that
they sell, this morning (Fridsy) at ten o'clock, at
auction rooms, 20 barrels superior St James
crushed and powdered sugar, being partially dam
aged by water. Sale for account of whom it may
concern. A rarlety of other articles will be in-

cluded in the sale. For particulars see auction
advertisement

tyit will be seen by the advertisement in
another column that Rev. B. H. McCown will
commence a summer session at Forest Academy,
on the 6th of July, te close on the 26 th of August
The class is limited to twenty pupils, and to these
Mr. McCown, whose superior as a teacher cannot
be found, will devote his entire attention.

Sr. John's Chcrch Fail St John's Church,
by the late fair at Masonio Temple, realised $1,400
for the purpose of completing their Parochial
School House.', It Is situated, ob the corner of
Clay and Walnut streets, and the amount realized
as stated above, is sufficient to complete it The
Catholic fairs are always successful ia this city,

Sr"J-- Coleman, a dilapidated specimen, ap
parently far gone towards " that bourne," turn
bled over in a whisky fit, in the Police Court room
yesterday. A crowd closed in on him immediate-
ly, to sire him air, of course. He was carried
out, and recovered in a short time. '

t3PMr. Spencer's sale y embraces every
article necessary to house keeping.. . His large
store room is crowded with furniture, and house-

keeping articles of all kinds. Furniture buyers
should attend this sale.

Exbcutiom. James Jaggers is to be hung at
Munlordsfflls for the murder of his wife
some two jean since.

Gknebal Council. The proceedings in this
body, last night, were of some interest A com-

munication was received from the Mayor in refer-

ence to the election ol T. C. Pomeroy as Council-

man, to fill a vacancy in the Seventh Ward. It
was Btated in the communication referred to, that
before Mr. P. took his seat according to the char-

ter, the account between him and the city about
which there is dispute must be adjusted. ' The
matter was referred to a committee. , ,

A report was received from the Chief of Police,
asking authority to place the supernumeraries on

regular duty, as the Districts are too large for
the regular force. Eeferred.

A resolution relative .to the erection of a

House of Refuge was presented and its reference
moved, which was opposed. Mr. Beasor assigned
good reasons why prompt and definite action
should be taken, and amended the same by mov-

ing that a committee of three from the Common
Council and two from the Board of Aldermen be

appointed to ascertain a suitable location and the
cost of erecting buildings for the purpose named.

It carried, and Reasor, Pettel and Jefferson were
selected as the committee.

Ia the joint session for the election of certain
officers, A. Hall was elected city Quarryman orer
N. Dubois by a vote of fourteen to six. Dr.
Weatherford, J. Gunkle, and A. Wood, were
elected Workhouse Trustees, and the Journal
and Democrat City Printers. Several members
complimented tbe Courier, which did not aspire
to the honor and emolument of City Printer, with
their rote. We venture to say they are clever
fellows, and we know they are sensible men.

A resolution passed both boards, voting Messrs.
Tompkins and Yaughan, clerks of the Council,

$150, for preparing for publication the city laws
for the past year.

The report of A. Y. Johnson, Chief of the Fire
Department, was received, and 500 copies order-
ed to be printed.

A Committee reported agaiost allowing a
watchman Irom the Second district, and another
from the Fifth, to retain their places, as they bad
not been residents of the wards the time required
by law.

A resolution passed the Common Couneil pro-

viding for the widening to fifteen feet of the
sidewalks on Jefferson street, between Third and
Fourth streets.

fifThe charter of the Gas Company requires
them to burn the publio lamps "from close of
twilight at night until dawn of day in the morn-

ing, except on char, moonlight nighu," when
tbey may dispense with lighting the lamps.

On Wednesday night, up to midnight, the
lamps were not burning, though the night was
dark and cloudy, and was such a night as by the
charter and their contract with tbe city, the com-

pany are reqnired te keep the lamps burning.
This failure to keep the streets lighted is quite a
common one with the company, and by which
they save large sums of money. They sre bound
to furnish a certain quantity cf gas for the street
lamps, yet invariably fail to do it, and at the end
the quarter they present their bills to the city
without any abatement, and insist on compensa-
tion for services they never render. No wonder that
they make large profits on the stock, getting, as
they do, exhorbitant prices from the citizens for
the gas they sell by metre, and receiving from the
city the maximum rate for the lamps, and only
furnishing a part of the gas required by their con-

tract We think from the way they ''don't burn"
the lamps on cloudy, dark nights, and the high
price they get for "not doing" it, they must look
on the city as a very profitable and very easy,

d customer.

The Bass Ball Match. The third and last
game of the match between tbe Eclipse and Lou-
isville clubs, was played on the ground yesterday,
the result being a well earned victory for tbe
Eclipse. The batting of Mr. Coleman, of the
Eclipse, was exceedingly good, and drew forth
shouts of applause from tbe crowd. The follow-

ing is the score of the last game :

LOCISVILLS.
n.L. Bunt.

Phreve, catcher . l 9
Butler, pitcher .. 8 9
Dta.toc, firs' base . 4 S
Ousley, second base . 4 T

Cnleraan, third base .. 2 10
Westley, left field . 4 T

Wyau, right field 9
Graves, center Arid 8
Cunnlngcam, short step 7- -74

eclipse.
Komt. . L. Bunt.

Rutter, catcher 1 8
Tjler, pitcher 3 7
Hawkins, first base 2 6
Semple, second baie 8 6
McPherson, third bate 4 4
Pluaser, leit field f 6
Overuiyer, right field 1 4
Wren, center field 7 2
Robbyns, short stop 4 49

It will be seen by the above score, that the
Eclipse won this game, and the match, by 25

runs. Tbey have retained their title as the cham-

pion club of Kentucky.

Great Salb or Piaxos o.v Monoat Nut.
There will be an extensive sale of pianos and
other musical instruments at the music store of
N. C. A D. Morse, 73 Fourth street, under the
Nat.onal Hotel, commencing on Monday morning
at 10 o'clock. The catalogue embraces among
other valuable instruments, fifty splendid pianos
ranging in price from three to eight hundred dol-

lars. The pianos are among the finest we have ever
seen, possessing beauty, elegance, and costliness
of finish, and fullness, and at the same time re-

markable softness and melody of tone. The man-

ufacturer in their construction seems to have
reached near enough to perfection. The pianos
would be a splendid ornament to any parlor in
the land. The ladies are especially invited to at
tend this sale. Every piano is warranted, and
may be examined and tested any time before, or
at the sale.

Scspbctkd Felok. Chas. M. Montigny, who is
thought to be a French chtvalUr t Industrie, was
committed to jail yesterday as a suspected felon,
and also for petty larceny. The last is for al
leged stealing of a silver chain from E. Richter,
on Third street The French gentleman went
into the shop of Richter for a watch key, and
having no chain, appropriated one witheut
leaving an equivalent in coin or bank bills. Hence
his arrest Montigny has been here but a few
days, and has pawned a valuable breastpin, set
with pearls, a cameo pin and a lady's gold chain,
to a Main street jeweler. These articles are be
lieved to have been stolen. From papers in his
possession, it is also thought he is a deserter from
the U. 8. army.

Mtstebiows Disappearance. Fred'k Zueker, a
shoemaker, who started on Monday to attend the
German pic-ni- has mysteriously disappeared.
He left the shop of J. F. Zimmerman, Fourth
street, in whose employ he hss been for years, and
was last seen about 10 o'clock on Monday, in the
barber shop of Geerge Moritz, on Market street,
between Third and Fourth. It is believed he
never reached the pic-ni- o grounds, and it is feared
that he has been murdered. There was upwards
of 100 in his possession. He was aged about 80

years, has small whiskers, wore a black fur hat,
gray coat, black pants and light rest Mr.
Zueker was a man of rery correct habits, and
would not, it is supposed, have absented himself
purposely from home.

Bibch A-- Donnikek's Minstkels. There wss a
Urge attendance last night at Masonic Temple to
greet the second ' appearanee of this justly popu-

lar and favorite troupe. : The. performance was
good throughout; as good, indeed, as any we hart
ever seen. The entire troupe seems to be the
"pick aad choice" of Ethiopian Minstrels, and
each one acquits himself with credit When all
are good, it is difficult to specify any who sp
eially excels. It is enough to say that Birch was
as irresistible as erer, that Donniker, on the vio-

lin, is a .second Ole Bull, Adams is the favorite
ballad ainger, and that the whole troupe is un
surpassed by any company 1b the country. The
crowds which nightly throng the Masonic Tern
pie attest the excellence of these minstrels.

Tbb Rioht or Sblb DsrsNSK. One of the Ger
man Turners wss before Judge Johnston, of the
Polioe Court, yesterday, for carrying concealed a
deadly weapon. . The Judge refused to hold him
over, remarking that the maa had, with others,
from all accounts, been wantonly assaulted by
rowdies on Monday evening, and antil tbey were
brought to justice, the Turners had a right to
wear arms for the protection of their lives aad

' " 1 ' ' 'property." ,

We have assurance and reason to believe that
the men who were guilty of the dastardly outrase
upoa these unoffending men, will be brought be
fore tbe Ceurts.

Questions Answered by Questions.
The Louisville Journal of yesterday makes out

a list of what the el it or considers terrible things,
under nine differea heads, and says the Democ-

racy endorse them when they endorse Mr. Bu
chanan's administration. The editor winds up
his article by asking the people of Kentucky if
they will approre of hese things at the August
election by electing te Democratic ticket We
suppose it is fair, pendng these questions, for ns
to ask the Oppositionist the following:

1. Will you, who inaugurated Know Nothing- -

ism in Kentucky, rote br Bell, who denounced
you as enemies of civil Iberty and suborners of
the judiciary ?

2. Will you, who have heretofore pledged your
selves not to vote for a mat who was not a mem
ber of tbe order, go for Bel, who was nominated
by the strikers for availabiity in the 22d of Feb
ruary Convention ?

8. Will you, who denounced Lecompton as an
atrocious swindle, rote for Bell, who says that if
he had been in Congress he would have Toted for
the admission of Kansas as a slave SUte under
the Leconpton Constitutioi?

4. Will jou, who approved of the resolution in
the Philade'phia platform to the effect that the
present laws concerning alavery were sufficient,
go for Bell, who demands more laws on the sub
ject ?

5. Will you, who agreed with the same platform
that Congress shiuld not legislate on tbe subject
of slsvery, vote foiBell, who says that Congress
shall pass laws for Ue protection of slavery ?

6. Will you, who oiganized the party, and did
all of its work, both tirty or clean, whether un-

der the name of Knov Nothing, American, or
Opposition, while Bell itood aloof and abused
you, now support mm ror uie nrst omce in me
State while you get nothing?

7. Will you, who are sincere e Know
Nothings, support Bell, who billied your last
State Convention, and made ycu come to his
terms without retracting a word if his previous
denunciations of your principles?

8. Will you, who are truly Soithern in your
feelings, assist the Louisville Jurnal to elect
Bell, and then go into an amalgamation with the
Black Republicans as proposed ky the Journal?

9. Will you, who pledged yourclves not to vote
for anybody but a third degre member, now
support Bell, who never joined the order, and
never took a single degree, but wio was nomina
ted by the and on ac-

count of his never having joinec, with the hope
of getting some votes for him because he had
not been charged with carrying a dark-lanter-

into a sink-hole- , garret, back-all-- or cellar, to
swear by, as you did?

Guthrie in Maine
A correspondent from Portland, Maine, assures

us that Mr. Guthrie has many frhnds in that hy-

perborean latitude. He says that the Argus some
days since, had an editorial in favor of Guthrie,
and there has been a good deal of talk there on the
subject We make the following extract from the
letter in question:

'There are a good many Democrats here also,
who are in favor of Mr. Guthrie. I am inclined
to think that Guthrie is about as strooir here as
any other man. Some think Douglas is stronger,
but I do not. There can be but latle doubt bow- -

ever, that if Douglas were out of tbe way, the
Democracy of Maine would come nearer uniting
upon Guthrie for the Pesidency tian any other
man. And from present apeearinces, Douglas
won't be able to carry a single Southern State,
aud not enough Northern to make him a formid
able rival of Guthrie. I don't think the Democ-
racy of the North will risk the fight on Douglas
squatter sovereignty, when they come right
down to the scratch.

Personal.
Col. Thos. Grundy, Senator fron the district

composed of Marion and Washington counties, is
in the city at present. The Col. is s true Demo
crat, and a high gentleman.

PhiL Lee, Eaq., of Bullitt, one of the
wittiest and cleverest fellows this side of sun-

down, called on us yecterday. There is but one
objection to PhiL He belongs to the Opposition
party, and they talk of running him for Congress
against Josh Jewett, and John Y. Brown. Phil.
would be more successful in runniDg after a pretty
woman.

Hou. Henry 3. Foote, of Mississippi, was
married in Nashville, on Tuesday, the 15th inst.,
to Mrs. Rachel D. Smiley, of that city. We pre-
sume that Gov. Foote, after he donned a trig,
was perfectly irresitible.

We hud the pleusuree of a visit yesterday
from Charles M. Barras, Esq., of Cinicnnati, a
gentleman well known in literary circles, and re
nowned as the tasteful, accomplished, and success
ful manager of Pike's celebrated Opera House.

2TDr. Gates will leave the city oa the 26th
inst, to be absent a few weeks. Those interested
should read his advertisement in another column.

juneU dtf A w2

The Maktinettis is Lbxixotox. Mr. Jno. T.
Lorton opens with the Martinetti Troupe,
n Lexington, Ky. The Lexiogtonians have in

store a choice entertainment.

Reported Expressly forthe Louisville Courier.
POLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Jvnos.

Thursday, June 16.

Drunk and Disordkrlt. Wm. Gray and John
Cullen were drunk and cursing and blackguard
ing on tbe street. lor three months, ueo.
Rost besides being tight, is also charged with
carry concealed a deadly weapon. He is a "Tur
ner, and tbe Judge said he could not blame them
for going armed while the men who made the late
outrageous attack upon them were not arrested.
lie considered they bad a right to protect toem
elves. Rost was discharged.
Peace Warrant. Conard Troud sued out a

warrant against Henry Hare, from whom
e apprehended great fear. The complainant

said that Henry had threatened to kill him for
not marrying his sister in Germany, witness
said Henry told him he had been following
him for four or five years, and he would give
witness but twenty four hours to leave Louisville.
Conrad not wishing to depart Louisville or this
life at such short notice, appealed to the Court for
protection, lie denied that he bad ever en-

gaged to marry the sister, and says the threaU
are without provocation. $300 security ior six
months.

The Greatest of Life's Miseries. Mrs.
Keatch was brought before the Judge on a war
rant taken out br Ann Dovle. Tbe latter stated
that she had lived with Mrs. Keatcb, and witness
waa accused of getting drunk, and was called an
Irish bitch and and a w e. and that defendant
further struck her with her fist and then picked
un a chair and struck her ou the head, inflicting
a severe blow. A witness stated that the Doyle
was drunk and was about leaving ; and Mrs.
Keatch wanted to search her satchel. The wo
man drew back to strike her. and Mrs. Keatch
brought the chair in contactwith Doyle's head.
The woman had acted outrageously, and Mrs.
Keatch did not call her hard names as tbe com-

plainant had sworn. The case was dismissed.
Felont Wabbant. Valentine Wolf was ar

raiimad on a felony warrant, wherein he is
charged with receiving stolen goods, knowing
tbe same to have been stoien.

The defendant had received a watch case to re
pair, from a negro, who had stolen it, but there
was no proof that the accused was guilty of an
ouense against the law. ne waa uoiu ior mis
demeanor in trafficking with a slave.

Oimtiyri Warrants. Mr. Frank E. P. Jobs
ston. Duenerall A Troxler, Reiser, Colston A Stout,
and J. H. Dougherty were severally fined $5 and
costs tor violating ordinance warrant.

A number of others were dismissed or con
tiniiflrf.
. An Accussimr to the Bab. Charles G. Winter

smith, Esq., was sworn as an attorney in this
Uourt

Reported Ixpreuly for the Louisville Courier.

COURT OF APPEALS,

Teubsdat, June 14, 1859.

' CAUSES DECIDED.

Darant vs. Gabby, Maann; affirmed.
Clarke vs. Curtii, Mason; reversed.
Nelson vs. Bharp, Mason; affirmed. 'Ohinnva. Mitchell, Mason;
Clarke et. al., vs. MaysvlUe, Mason; affirmed.
Bridges vs Dcdrick's adm'r.. Mason; reversed. : ,
MeCulloughva. McKay etaL, Mason;
Wood vs. LutreU, Mason; M

Green vs. Hackley, Garrard; "
' ' ' 1' " 'OaDESl.

Jacoby et al., vs. Nalum, Lelber m Bro., Lou. CVy
l. :. - A

' Lettonand wife "vs. Young afid wife, Bourbon; sus
pension continued. '

Oooke vs. Brandies k Crawford, Lou. Ch'y; same or
der.

mmiv va. Mnacier. Mercen tame order.
Lowell, Jackson A Co. vs. Norton, Esull; leave to

wlihrinv man.
McDonald vs. Cowglll, Fulton Eq. and (Mm.; appeal

dismissed for failure to file record.
Commonwealth va. Ray, Garrard; petition for n

filed.
Chnamaa vs. Russell, Jefferson; affidavit filed, and

tootles for ruU against appeliaits attendee for costs. ;

Hobbe vs. King, Lincoln;
" Corson vs. Ceis n, Uueoln; 1

kid dittos vs. Nador, Lincoln;
Based va. Coffey's ex're, Casey? 'were argued.
Pond va. Doneghy, Boyle; argument continued by

Barlaa for appellee.

LETTER FROM SHELBY.

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.
- T)u Dtbatt at ShelbyvilUEolt and Mallory.

- Shelbttille, June 13, 1859.
Editort LovinilU Courier : To-da-y being Coun-

ty Court in Shelby, an immense crowd of the
turned out, as it was known that Colonel

Holt would speak, and Colonel Mallory was ex-
pected to speak. Long before tne debate com-
menced the court house was crowded with citi-
zens, anxious to hear the candidates for Congress.

CoL H. opened the discussion with a speech
characterized by great ability and statesman-lik- e

views and eloquence. He reviewed the past his-
tory of the Democratic party on many of toe
great issues of the day, pointed out its triumph-
ant achievemenU over all opposition, and argued
that its past history was a full guarantee for
the future safety of the Union under iu rule.
He tloquently contrasted tbe States under the
Opposition rule of Black Republicanism with
those States under Democratic rule the latter
loyal and true to tbe Union, the former seeking
to engraft iU sectional policy upon the coun-
try, and, if need be, to sever the Union; as
tbeir fanaticism was stronger than their patriot-
ism. He exposed to tbe naked gaze of his audi-
ence, the many inconsistencies of the Southern
Oppositionists, and showed, conclusively, that
they were powerless, aud incapable of protecting
the" Union from the invasion of the Black Repub-
lican army; and that if they could ever succeed
in forming that "holy alliance," (so much sought
after by some of the leaders) between the Uppo-- s

itioniaU North and South, it would only result
in destroying the fairest fabric of a government
ever reared by man. This portion of his speech
produced a telling effect upon his audience. His
argumenta were concluaive, and all saw and many
felt their force. He called on Col. Mallory to
reconcile some of the many inconsistencies of his
party, among which he named their past dennn-ciation-

of tbe repeal of the Missouri Compro-
mise, and their present cry for protection, while,
loo, aome of their leaders were for an union with
the Black Republicans, tbe enemies of protection.
He also called upon him to explain why Mr. Bell
now led the hosts whom he denounced as the ene-
mies of civil liberty and suborners of the Judi-
ciary.

Upon the question of Congressional interven-
tion for the protection of slavery in the Territo-
ries, Col. H. had his position reduced to writing
and read it I may not state it correctly from
memory. I will not attempt it, inasmuch as all
may have an opportunity to hear for themselves,
but will only add that it was satisfactory to the
Democracy hei e. Col. 11. made a fine imnreaaion.
and we cherish the bright hopes of victory over
his opponent Let every Democrat do his duty
and tbe race is won.

Col. Mallory responded, but his fine intelli
gence and pleasant manner were incapable of
sustaining him in the fallen cause of theOpposition.
in vain he attempted an argument lie scold-
ed about Col. U. referring to the past issues of
parties, (he knew too well that the Dast failures
of the Opposition gave no hope of their success
ior tne iuture;. lie attempted an explanation of
his votes in the Philadelphia Convention of 134?.
in favor of Gen. Tav lor, against Henry Clay, for
the Presidency. He said be regarded him
self as instructed to vote for Taylor. Mr. Clay,
however, made quite a different version of this
tnatur, and claimed that tbe seven delegates from
Kentucky that voted against him bad acted con-

trary to the known will of Kentucky, (all Old-Li-

Whigs should read what Mr. Clay said
about the Kentucky delegation to that Conven-
tion,) but he still gave another reason for his
course. lie said (in substance.) that be did not
wish Mr. C. to be nominated in his old age for the
Presidency, because be would be abused and de
nounced by the Democracy. CoL Mallory, what
humanity that you would consent to become his
political assassinator rather than leave him to
encounter his opponents ! What love ! Col. Mai
lory had a poor opinion of trusting the courts in
the Territories for the enforcement of the rights
of the master to his slave. He thought there
would be too great a delay. He did not explain
what he would substitute in their stead, perhaps
W. II. Seaward's higher law might suit, as the
Democrats are in favor ef appealing to the courts
for their rights, and he professes to be opposed to
Democrats. SHELBY.

Difficulty Between Capt. W. E. Simms and Hon.
uarrett xiavis.

As there are conflicting statements in regard to
the difficulty at Ruddle's Mills between Capt W.

E. Simms and Hon. Garrett Davis, we subjoin the
following authentic and reliable account irom the
Paris Flag :

The following is a statement of the difficulty at
Huddle s Mills, between Capt. simms aud lion.
Garrett Davis, as reported to us by gentlemen
present A few minutes before the commence
ment of the discussion at Ruddle's Mills on Fri
day last, a friend placed in the hands of Capt.
Simms a copy of the Western Citizen, isnued that
morning, which contained, under the head of a
communication, tbe following malignant acd per
sonal article:

Capt. Simms o.v the Old-Lin- Whios. Capt
Simms said in his apeecn at Paris that h was
sui ported by as good and true Old Line t big?, as
there were in tbe county, and in a subsequent
part of it, that be nad been a Whig on principle.
iienedict Arnold signalized bis support of the
American biz cause in tbe Revolutionary war on
LiakeLbampiaio, oeiore tbe walls ot CJuebec, and
on tbe plains of Saratoga. He afterwards offered
to sell tbe American army posted at V est Point.
to King George the III, and then went over to the
enemy. I here were good Old-Lin- V higs who
voted for Buchanan, liut they did not swallow
the Cincinnati Democratic platform a platform
that reiterates every other Democratic heresy and
measure wnicn tne uia-bin- e tv nigs bad opposed
for a generation, and it fulminated tbe annual
Democratic denunciation against every Whig
principle and measure. The Captain and the Old
Line Whigs who carry the Cincinnati platform in
their craws and support Mm, are such Whigs as
Arnold waa alter be naa ned to tbe British camp.

In his concluding speech, Capt Simms read tbe
article to the audience, and inquired whether or
not anything upon that occasion had escaped his
lips, to justify such an infamous attack upon him-
self, aud other Whigs occupying the
same position to the Democratic party. He had
endeavored to conduct this canvass so as to avoid
giving offense to aoy one. He was no bully, nor
was be in this race to be intimidated or bullied
by the Opposition. He did not know who wss
the author of tbe article, nor did he care. He
would feel degraded in his own self respect were
be to pass sucn an auacK unnoticed. lie then
said: That article is tbe emanation ofa mind, the
last flickerings of which are toe feeble to control
tbe malice, tbe spleen and venom of a heart de-

void of every particle truth, honor, and common
decency. Tbe author of that article is a serpent
that crawls along in bis nitny slime, and though
powerless to injure, still spits his venom, and
burls his hisses. He is a slanderer and a tyrant,
and would place his foot if be dared do it, upn
tbe neck of every gentleman in this community,
who dare diner trom bim politically or otherwise.

After Capt. Simms concluded his speech, tbe
Hon. Garrett Davis, rose from his place, tbe cen-

ter of the church, and stated that be was tbe au
thor of the article read and alluded to br Capt

Simms, and that he could prove the truth of the
charge therein made. Capt. Simma then replied :

i ou atatethat you are tbe author of that article :

then every word that I have aaid in reference to
it and iu author, applies to you personally, with
out retraction or qualification.

Mr. Davis then said that ho pronounced tbe
gentleman a liar and coward. CpL Simms then
replied : Sir, I have branded you; you cannot now
skulk behind the language of a blackguard, to
shield yourself from the responsibility that rests
upon yon while that mark remains upon you,
you are unworthy of my notice.

Democratic Meeting in Adair Hon. A. G. Talbott
tor the State Senate Xlm. Cravens' Speech.
Our Adair correspondent sends us a very inter-

esting communication, from which we make the
following extracU for want of space to publish
the whole :

The Democrscy held a very enthusiastic meeting
here yesterday, and appointed delegates to the
Convention which is to be held at Liberty on
Monday, the 20th inst, to nominate a candidate
for the SenaU ia Una District Tbe committee
reported tbe name of Hon. A. G. Talbott u their
choice. When his name was announced, the masa
of assembled Democracy gaye their hearty and
aincere approval in tbe most earnest and nnmis-Ukabl- e

manner. Col. Talbott does not wish to
run, as we understand, but we do not believe that
he can, or will refuse so reasonable a request.
He will remember that we have ntvtr refused him
that cordial and learty support upon all occa-
sions, which ewaave received, and any may be
proud of. Wo therefore feel confident that he
will respond if this earnest call of the great Dem-
ocratic party of our county.

In the course of the meeting loud and enthu-
siastic calls were made for our distinguished
townsman, Tioioleon Cravens, Esq., who upon
taking the stand, gave a brief and laithful histo-
ry ef the Democratic party, which had iu birth
simultaneoualy with the Declaration of Indepen-
dence having stood the arsaulU of tones at
home and deapoU abroad having preservrd to
the country the ancient landmarks of free gov-
ernment, as received from the early lathe, s
having reaiated injustice and oppression at all
times and under all circumsUnces having
achieved all that has mads us great, prosperous
and free, it stands y the only bulwark of our
liberties, and the sure fortress ef republican in-

stitutions. Mr. Crarens also referred to the un-

just impuution, sought to be fastened upon him
by the Oppoaition that because he was defeated be-

fore the con ven ton which was called to nominaU a
candidate for Congress in this district, therefore,
he would give only a cold, reluctant support to
its nominee, Msj. Cbristnaa. Hs repelled indig-
nantly tbe foul aspersion, and assured them they
were mistaken ia their man. And verilr thv
are, for a more bold and fearless defender of the
Democratic faith, never wielded the political
oaiuo no iu tuis uistnct. 10 bim we still look
with pride and hope to him tbe Democratic
party of the district know how much they owe.

;Wbll Ixsureo. Mr. Joseph Char less, whose
recent death by violence so much exciud St Louis,
had insurance on his life in different offices to the
amount ef $22,800. . He left ne wilL Hie survi-
ving partners in business, Taylor and Wm. T.
xilow, bars administered on lus estate.

LETTER raOX UTAH.

Correspondence ef the Louisville Courier
Xcrvemtntt of tht MinmontWoTH Titnet Coming

escorts Iittdtd ty Jirtons Ltanng tht Ter-
ritory.

Camp Floto, May 19th, 1S59.
Editor LovisvxlU Courier: The secret move

ments of Brigham Young's forces still continue,
but what their intentions are, can only be sur-
mised by those not intimately connected with the
Mormon Cbnrch. There is scarcely a day but
what a squad of men, from tea to twenty-fiv- leave
the various settlemenU armed, rationed, and mu-
nitioned for active service. This has continued
for upwards of two weeks, and I have been in-
formed by Major Brookie, he gallant and noble
old Deputy U.S. Marshal, that nearly a thousand
men are stationed at San Pete, a mountain pass
in the vicinity of the scene of the Mountain Mead-
ows massacre, for the avowed purpose of rescuing
the persons arrested by Judge Cradeibaugh as
being implicated in that stupendous and whole-
sale slaughter. Should such an attempt be made,
it would result in tbe complete overthrow of tbe
Mormon hierarchy; for onr brave little army are
burning for an opportunity to do a littlt something
in the shape of active service. The tact of these
law less and traitorous scoundrels being assembled
at ban fete being brought to tbe addled compre-
hension of our excellent) Governor, he issued a
proclamation a copy of which I have sent you
calling npon them p "return to their homes and
usual avocations, and entrusted tbe execution
and promulgation of this document to Mr. John
Key, a full blooded Mormon, and one of the avowed
leaders of this same force that he ia empowered
luutaoauu. eriiy, tne courcn ana us irienus
have an easy way of overcoming obstacles. When
tney are compelled to take coguizance of grievous
and flaming outrages, they do so and entrust tbe
execution oi their orders to one of their own
clique, who knows full well what kind of a return
be must make. Ia my opinion, Marshal Douon
would have been the proper pe son to have nro--
mulgated the Governor'e proclamation. He being
toe omcer appointed by tbe rresident lor our
Territory, it seems singular that the Governor
should disregard his position or ignore his pres
ence as weii as tbe presence or bis numerous dep-
uties. But aside from all personal reflections.
does it not appear to tbe mind of every reader
from the fact of the Mormons banding together
-- armea ana equipped lor tbe purpose or resisting
the processes of tbe Uuited Sutes Courts, that
tbey are engaged in traitorous conduct towards
the United States authority, and as such should
be treated.' Let me here assert a fact potent to
every person in this Territory. The President's
proclamation oi pardon has never been accepted
in tbe spirit it was intended; but the commis
sioners were treated very disrespectfully, and the
proclamation spoken of in term too vulgar to
mention; one man in particular, President Snow,
who is new a tugitive trom justice, having been
one of those connected in the murder of Potter
Parishes and Forbes, said that he "spat upon the
proclamation as he upon the President
himself were he here, and for his part he would
not wipe his feet with it." This was said in s
speech at i rovo belorea congregation ot several
thousand, and was lonuly cheered.

I have also been informed by DeDuty Marshal
Major Brookie, that at a place called Black Rock
aruue d forces numbering 400 or 500, have assem
bled aud are nightly receiving reinforcements.
Black Rock is a high mountain peak, discernable
from any portion ot the Territory almost, but most
especially from all tbe northern settlements. Here
tbey nave carried to tbe summit, near a hundred
cords of wood for tbe purpose of lighting signal
tires, and orders have been issued by those high
in authority, for every man in tbe settlements to
keep their arms in perfect order, their horses sad-
dled and ready ior instant use, as well as
ten days rations always cooked. At the mountain
pass between here and the city, they hare a spy
who is ever on the alert, and scarce a ay passes
but we see some strange fce in Camp, eagerly
bunting up all the news he can, then taking to
the mountains; but ao circumspect is our gallant
old commander, Gen. Johnston, that even the of-

ficers around him, find it impossible to learn bis
intentiona tor i hours ahead. Tbe Mormons
boldly assert that us soldiers can euter Salt Lake
City, and should Judge Sinclair determine to hold
court there, and request the presence of troops,
many think that a stand would be made at Jor-do- n

Pass; but I can hardly believe that the Mor-
mon leaders are foolb rdy enough to attempt to
measure arms with venerable Uncle 8m.

Anxious eyes are turned towards home, and
great iuterest is felt to learu what the Executive
mtecds doing; whether Cradlebaugh aud Sinclair
will be sustained, or whether they will "go uuder"
and i.overnor CummiDg be the honored one.
Should not the course ot Judge Cradlebaugh be
sustained, the A ministration would not have a
aiuuie friend among theeutire Gentile population
in L'tah. A'"u ttrrous.

A train starts fur the States y and carries
with it the remains of Cspt. Paige, late A. Q M.
and Lieut. Potts. This train was compelled to
ask au escort from Geu. Johnston. A train i

ready to move towards California, ana only awaits
an escort, lo fact it is daogerous to attempt to
leave tbe Territory without an escort,
for the Mormons have sworn vengeance
against aK apusutes, and eich of these trains have
a number ot them.

Tunes still continue to grow duller, and now it
is impossible to "leel tbe raughnesa of a piece,
however smull; and should tbe paymaster's return
be delayed much longer, many robberies will be
consummated for the purpose of getting some
thing to eat. Uur hungry men, iu an enemy a
country have little or no conscience.

1 will close this week by a little sarcasm that
as gotten off by one of our officers after bearing

tbe Governor's proclamation read. He said, "I do
not coincide with the Governor when be recom-
mends the Mormons to return to their homes and
usual avocation, for we all know their usual avo
c it ion ia murdering and robbing Gentiles, and as
an Americau citizen, I enter my protest against
the Governor s recommending anv such proceed-
ing." TCUOUPITOULAS.

The Crops, &c.

I5r"The wheat crops will be short in this coun
ty, and, indeed, we snail not be surprised if they
are entirely ruined by rust, as s great portion of
it now has more or less rust on it. Elizibtthtotm
Dein., Uh.

Bf"The wheat crop in this region of country
has now pretty generally been harvested ; and.
while it stood unusually thin upon tbe ground,
we believe the opinion is pretty nearly universal
that the yield will prove to be much better than
was generally believed but a short time ago.
presume the crop may be set down as full three-fourt-

of an average one perhaps even better
than that. SathttiU Hews, Uh.

Tu.v Wheat Crop. We are pleased to learn
that tbe wheat crop will be much better, in all
this country, than was supposed a few weeks
ago. V hatever may be wauting in quality will
be made up in quantity, there being s heavy
amount out liut tbe yield will evidently be a
fine one. Corn looks well, and oats is promising.
Instead of complaining, we all have great cause
to be thankful. Knoxcille (Ttnn) Whi-j- , Wtk

Rcst in Oats. We presume there can be no
doubt that the oat crop of ibis county will be
nearly a total failure. We took a short trip into
the " rural districts " on Sunday last and exam
ined several fields which will not pay for catting.

Glasgow Frit Prtss, 1 6th.

The New York Mtstert. The Tribune, edi
torially, thus alludes to the mysterious death of
Mrs. Fanny Deane Ualsey, and the misersble
farce played by the coroner and his jury, in hold-

ing the inquest:
Ualsey, tbe husband, has issued a card denying

that he was not at his wife's funeral, and that he has
bidden himself from Mrs. Deane and her friends.
His counsel confesses that tbe inquest waa blatn- -

able, and that a more thorough one ought to take
place. Altogether the case ia a puzzling one. No
sufficient reason for committing suicide has been
shown certainly none which could induce a
mother to leave an infant of that tender age; no
aberration of mind has been alleged; no fatal
accident seems to have been probable; no fears of
exposure on tbe part of any of tbe party, appear
to indicate that she died by violence; the
examination of the body neither proves nor dis-
proves anything; all that is certainly known, is
that the woman is dead

Lawless Psocbsdinqs a Man Tarred and
Feathered Two Hocs-- s Demolished, Ac, Ac
At the late term of tbe Circuit Court, held at
Alexandria, Ky., a case of crim. con. was tried, in
which Thomas Clark recovered $500 damages
from James F. Truesdale, together with a case
in which the wife of Clark sued for a divorce,
which was not granted. The two cases have been
tbe cause of much excitement and lawlessness
Some parties in and sroond California, Ky., the
vicinity in which the principals reside, constituted
themselves into a V lgilance Committee for tbe
riddance of the principal actors. Within a tew
days they have tarred and feathered a man named
David Carney, one of tbe principal witnessea in
the first case, being covered from bead to foot
From thence they proceeded to tbe house of Mrs.
Clark, which they nearly demolished.

Tbe bouse of W. H Carney, a of
Clark's, was also nearly demolished, together
wnu iui uwcuiogoi a airs. HODinson, another
witness in the esse, which was stoned, the win-
dows broken. Ac. No less than half a dozen
fighu have originated from the court triaL Cin-
cinnati GatstU.

Robbebt of a Chbck. According to asute-me-

in the Washington Stales, a messenger ef
President Buchanan was robbed of admit for
$7,000, on the 9th inst, while on his way to the
banking house of Riggs A Co., in tbateity. The
draft waa oa a Philadelphia house, and the pay-
ment immediately stopped by, means of the tele-
graph.

Sentence of Death. A negro named Ned,
over 60 years old, the sexton of the cemetery at
Fredericksburg. Ya., hss been sentenced to be
hung thereon the fifth of August, for violating the
person of a white child aged nine, and a colored
child aged seven. It will be the first execution
that has Uken place in Fredericksburg for fifty
years

The Garret Davis ax Simms Affajb A Drsu
It U reported that a challenge has passed be-

tween Mr. Garret Davis atd Mr Simms, the Dem
ocratic canaiaate tor Lttngress lo tbe Ashland
District, and that a hostile encounter will soon
Uke place between them. Cincinnati Infninr,
AOA.

SELECTED DISPATCHES.

9pecial Dispatches to the Cincinnati Gaxette.
latest from tbb seat of war DETAILS BT TBB

acropa.
Boston, June 13. The steamer Europe, from

Liverpool via Halifax, arrived here at two o'clock
this afternoon.

The London Times, of June 3d, says of ths vic-
tory at Palestro: This time, the AuHtrians can
scarcely say that, having accomplished their pur-
pose, they retired because they wished to retire.
It was to them an important object to hinder the
junction of tbe Sardinians with Canrobert. In
this they entirely failed. This victory wan won
by the Sardinians with their King, Yictor Eman-
uel at their head.

The T.mes extols Yictor Emanuel aid his
army, snd says the hope of Italy rests on the ban-
ners ef the Sardinian King. Tbe French Gener-
als Sonnaz, blanchard, Cambriel, and Bel ford,
hsvs been appointed commanders Legion d'Hon-neu- r.

The official Piedmontese Gazette of June
1st in publishing tbe order of the day, has tbe
following concerning the fight the day previous:
Tbe enemy, in greater force than ourselves, vig-
orously attacted our right, in order to binder our
junction with General Canrobert. Our fourth di-

vision, under Cialdioi behaved incomparably.
Tbe conduct of the Zouaves contributed consid-
erably to the victory. An Austrian General and
several others of the enemy's officers were killed.

Some details of the affair at Palestro are given
ia a dispatch dated Vercelli, June 1st. Tbe Pied-
montese army, after having repulsed the enemy
along his whole front, was, on its right wing, fJr
a moment outflanked by the Austrian, who
threatened the bridge of boats over the St si a,
over which Gen. Canrobert was to effect a junc-
tion with the King. The Enperor tea dis-
patched the third regiment of Z uaes, who, un-

supported by artillery, rushed upua the enemy's
battery, planted on tbe farther aide of tbe deep
canal, bayonatinz or hurling into the water the
companies posted on our side of the canal for the
defence of the battery, and taking two pieces of
cannon, drove a hundred prisoners into the camp.
The loss of tbe Zousves was one officer and one
hundred and twenty privates killed, and three
hundred wounded, among whom weie ten off-
icers.

The accounts relative to the movemeu of Gari-
baldi are conflicting, but nothing warranU the
belief that he has met with any seriouM reverse.
On the contrary, later advices affirm that he was
prosecuting the campaign with undiminished vi-

gor aod success.
Tbe Times erona telegram of June 2d. differs

from its Yienna telegram of the same date, which
stales that Gen. D'U roan cannonaded and captured

arese. Tbe former has it that he arrived there
without meeting resiaUnce and levied war contri-
butions.

Orders have been issued at Yerona forbidJinz
the ringing of bells on the approach of the enemy.
Every kind of information to tbe euetuj about
the movement of the Austrian troops had bee a
prohibited to be given, and will be puaished most
severely.

Tha Loudon Times' Paris correspondent sirs.
tbe Empress, M. Walewski. Fou d, and others.
are in favor of peace, and will give tacir best
support to the same, a- - sonri a the French enter
Milan. The reported disaffection in Tuscauy was
an affair of no moment.

Tbe London Globe aavs : The latest movement
of the French and Sardinians appear to indicate
an advance upon UUan.

As soon as Marshal Baraguay D'fMliers evac-
uated Casteggio, Montebelio, and Yoghera, on
Monday, the Austrians Bjaia entered those
towns.

La Presse says the uncertainty which prevail
as to which course the government of Naples will

induces the Caoinets of Frauce andfiursue, act with the greatest circumspection.
The Paris correspondent of the uaJy N'ews

takes it for granted that the new Kio of Naples
is in the hands of the Autnans.

A dispatch from Berne dated June 2d, states
that Gen- Garibaldi himself, with a strong detach-
ment, had left Co mo aud arrived on the a!lern'oa
of the 3otb, betore Novioo, a for tided toj oa
Lsgo Maggiore. He commenced au immediate
attack ou the town, and maintained it during the
whole night. Oa the secotd d y. Garibaldi's
troops withdrew, but resu.ned opera'i' n m tue
evening; the attack lasted the whole ni jit.

Gen. Garibaldi had inarched to Leveno, and
cannonding was heard the whole nihl at the
frontier of the cactori of Te.Vip.

The London Daily Ne vs of J jne 31 say:
are ia prgrtrss which will laciiiiate

the united s action of the l'beral p rty ,
as a whole, io tha great borne and foreign ques-
tions of neutrality and rrforna. The prei-en- "

Ministry have repeatedly, both io word acid deed,
followed convictions t war with those tne nation
has unanimously expected, aud t!.e -- wi -- av it
may sa'ely predict tnal iu a fe d tv the country
will have a government which, instead ot trying
tode!ude it by covert mai...'citations of ami na-

tional svmpathies and aims, wll sootaneuuly
and faithfully respect the national will

The Times aks of tbe ht)er-- chuN if they are
successful in their attempts to u pset the L'alicet.
whether they can with certainty rely on a respect-
able majority in supp.irt of a vo'.e of no confi-
dence what they are prepare! lodj i ma-

jority so obtained, an i wheihr, in the fftjt .f
their accepting office w ith sucl a govern jieni as
is likely to be compotd nntJer exiting circum-
stances, they will have more vita.'ny iJ buv-anc- y

than they had a jearajo, when they had
twehty to thirty more supporters than now.

SPIRIT OF THE WASHINGTON LETTURS

Baltimore, June 15. The New York Herald's
Washington correspondent saya :

The Slate Department received this morning
voluminous dispatches from our Ministers at
Chili, Peru and Veuezuela. The revolution in
Chili, which has existed some time had been
carried on with great anima ion and vigor, aud
which was likely to be protracted, is boa! y at an
end. Its announcement, our Minister state, wan
hailed with joy by the people, who bad suffered
immense losses by these feud. othing of spe
cie 1 interest had occurred at Peru; the condition
of aSairs there was rather encouraging than
otherwise.

In regard to Venezuela, the revolutionists were
still actively engaged in endeavoring to overthrow
the present dominant party. Our Government
have, after a long negotiation, settled and adjust-
ed the ezistiog difficulties between the two Gov
em ment a.

The New York Times' special Washington cor
respondent says :

Information lately received bv the Govarnment
has excited serious apprehensions as to pub ic
peace in Texas. At leadt two thousand men bad
assembled near tbe Reservation to attack tbe
Indians. Secretary Floyd has ordered the com-
mander of that Military Department to furnish
the largest possible escort he can spsre, to con-

duct the Indians to the Choctaw lease ia the In
dian Territory. Advices to Commissioner Gr en- -

ood repert a aerious siruii-- n oa lue "3d ult
between the Iudians and the whites.

ANOTHER CHAPTER OP CRIME.

Cairo, June 14. Bryant Boren, of Caledonia, III ,
was killed la Kentucky, opposite latedoia last
night He went with a man from Kv., named Bea- -
ler, lo a boat in which lived a widow woman and
her three children, one a boy of 13 years. Bealer
insulted the woman, while Korea tooJ ouiide
persuading him to leave. Dealer continued Lis
insults, and was proceeding to extremities, when
the boy attacked and cut him with a koite. bea-
ler cried out that he wm cut, and Borea started to
come inside, when the boy tired a pistol, shotting
him (Boren) in the breast, so that he died after
running s few steps. The woman and boy were
arrested. W.

NEW TORK LIVB STOCK MARKET.

Special Dispatches to Csncln-a- :! Commercial.
New York, June 1!5. Receipts of beef cattle

for tbe week, are 3,432 head, about tha same
number as last week. Of these 40 were from
Ohio, 253 from Ind. , 9j0 from III , and 547 fri.cn
Kentucky. Tae receipts of sheep and lamos are
10.142, which exceeds receipts last week, nearly
4,000.

The market has been exceedingly dull, wh-c-

fact, as well as the d eel too, may be attributed
largely to tbe abundance and cheapness of straw-
berries and spring vegetable.

Kentucky Items.
Mcm At a receut discussion in Paris, Col.

Prall. Democrat c candidate tor the Senate, jut
tbe follewing question to Brutus J Clay, his op-
ponent Mr. Clay wouldn't answer it:

Should yo (Mr. Clay) bs tinted to t'u Sfai,
will yo vfU for Jr. Crittenden or amy of th
statesmen, for United States Senator, who assert
the doctrine that Congress has the power to pro-
hibit alavery in tbe Territories, sod that the Dred
Scott decision oa this point is wrong

Revival. A very interesting meeting ha been
in progress at the Baptist Church, at toe dump-
ing Ground, for several weeks, under the direc-
tion of Rev. Geo. W. Hunt. The romance of
baptism was administered to nrty persons on
Wednesday last. Since that time there bav
been several additions to tbe ohurch. Georgetown
GatetU, litk.
IS" Ths County Attorney snd Sheriff of Mad-iso- u

county have left the Oppositiuu patty ai,d
joined tbe Democracy.

Staib Lbsislatbrr. Daniel G. Collier, of Rock-caatl-

hss been nominated as tbe Deuratio
candidate for the State Senate from tbe Twenty-filt- h

Sei.au rial District, composed of the coun-
ties of Whitley, Laurel, Knox, and Rockcastle.

Joba F. Young, of Laurel, is the Democratic
candidate for tbe Legislature in tbe ceuntics of
Laurel and Rockcastle.

Com vicr sn. Nichols, who has been cooSoed in
our jail for several months, under a charge of
obtaining money under false irettucti, hd his
trial during the present term of tbe Criminal
Court, which resulted in his conviction. He was
sentenced by Judge Green to two years confine-
ment in the penitentiary. Glasgow J'r Vsm,
Uth.

District Convention Tbb Nominis T. T.
Garrard, or Clat. Theophilos T. Garrard, of
Clay, was nominated as tbe Democratic candi-
date for Congress in this ( .be Sixh) Dis'nct, by
the Con vea lion held at Manchester en Mot. day
last Ittckmond (A.) IkmocraL

tafTbs latest news tiom Gen. Tw-gj- . who
was recently reported to be la a d:iB-- m.oi-tio- a

at Ssn Antonio, Texas, is that bis heaiiu is
better.

t7 Ex Sens tor FooU is ths Oppoaition candi-
date for Congress in the Yicksboxg District, M


